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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
+** Notices of concerts, and other information supplied by o"t ftiends 
in the country, must be forwanded as early as possxble after the 
occurrence, otherwise they cannot be inserted. Our correspondents 
must specifically denofe the date of each conceYt, for without such 
date no xotice can be taken of the performance. 
Ogr correspondents will oblige by writing all names as cleatly as pcs- 
sible, as we cannot be respoesible for any mistakes that may occgr. 
Cotrespondexts are informed that their names and addresses mgst 
accompany all commxnicattons. 
We cannot und ertake to retgrn offeted contribgtions; the authots 
therefore, will do well to retain copies. 
Notice ts sent to all subscribers whosc payment (tn advance) is ex- 
hausted. The paper will be liscontinued where the Subscription is 
not renewed. We again reenind those who are disappoonted i¢ 
obtaining back numbers that, although the music is always kept 
in stock, only a sslfficient qxantity of the rest of the paper is 
pri14ted to sgpply the cxYrent sale. 
AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.-We are much obliged foryour letter, and; 
ate sorry not to be able to find room for it. 
DIAPASON.-The matter is one which could be more successfully managed 
by the College of Organists, rather thax by an appeal to the public 
or the psofession. 
REX.-Yosfr ssggestion is dfogbtless very good, but the matter is one 
w1l ich concerns the individ ual institlstiost rather than the general 
public. 
SEBASTIAN.-All that is known is given in the books to which So 
refer. Still, yosl might possibly find comething new in the bio- 
graphies of Schuelcher or Mainwastng. 
W. A. P.-We shall be happy to insert notices of interestixg Conscrts 
at all times, but it is impossible to firzd room for accoxats of 
rehearsals. 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF COUNTRY NEWSz 
We do not hold ogrselves tesponsible for any opinions expressed in 
this S"mmary, as all the notices ate either collated from the local 
papers or sxppZied to us by corresponclents. 
ACLE, NORFOLK.-TWO rgan Recitals were given in the Parivh 
Church on Thursday, the 4th ult., by Mr. C. H. Duffield, Organist of 
St. John's Church, Timber Hill, Norwich. The programmes included 
selections from the works of Bach, Mendelssohn, Handel, Capocci 
Calkin, Archer, Wely, &c. 
BARNSLEY.-Mr. Alderman Wood has presented a new organ to the 
Baptist Chapel and provided all the necessary app]iances. The 
instrumellt was opened by Mr. T. Wright (Organist of St. Thomas's 
Church, Worsboro' Dale), his programme including pieces by 
Smart, Mendelssohn, Houseley, Weber, Dearle, and Scotson Clarke 
which were well played. Miss Goodyear was the vocalist, and the: 
chorus gave their selections well. Mr. B. G. Harris was leader of the 
choir. 
BASINGSTOKE.-On September 30 the annual Harvest Festisal 
Services were held in St. Michael's Parish Church. The services 
were fully choral, and at Evensong Smart's Anthem " The Lord 
hath dene great things " was well rendered by the choir. On the 
7th ult. the annual Service in aid of the Cottage Hospital took place 
at St. Michael's Church, in the afternoon. On this occasion the 
organ was supplemented by a portion of the Mechanics' Institute 
Band with excellent effect. The Anthem was *l Sing ye praise" and 
'4 He counteth all your sorrows," from Mendelssohn's Hymn of Praise. 
The musical arrangements were under the direction of Mr. W. H 
Liddle, the Organist of St. Michael's. 
BIRMINGHAM.-Mr. A E. Daniel s Mass, St. Michael,' was per- 
formed at St. Mithael's (R-C ) Church on the 7th ult. Mr. McTighe 
was Conductor and the organ accompaniments were played by the 
composer. The work displays a considerable amount of originalityand 
Echolarly writing. The Kyrie foreshadows the principal themes of the 
work, the Gloria starts in unison in Dorian mode; the Gratias 
Agimus is for treble and tenor (duet and chorus)- the Qui Tollis for 
quartet, the Credo is in B flat with free contrapuntal writing in the 
organ part; lhere is a charming melody in A in the Benedictus for 
soprano and chorus; the Agnus Dei is sung first as a bass solo, then 
as a quartet; the Miserere is full; and an Adagio brings the hIass 
to an impressive end. 
BISHOP'S TORTFORD.-A grand Evening Concert was given in the 
Great Hall, on the I6th ult., the vocalists being Madame Clara West 
Miss Lottie West, Mr. Joseph Heald, and Mr. James Bayne. Solo 
violin, Miss Kate Chaplin; solo clarinet, Mr. H. Philpot- accom- 
panist, Mr. Phllip Sharpe. ' 
BLACRBURN.-This town is now taking rapid strides in musical 
matters, and bids fair to obtain its proper position in the musical 
world of Lancashire. In the " good old days," when the late Henry 
Smart was Organist of the Parish Church, the excellent performances 
of Oratorio by the local Society were always looked forwal d to with 
great interest. The principal Society in the tswn-the St. Cecilia- 
has for years done good work, and to it the townsfolk are indebted 
for a hearing of such works as Lloyd's Andromeda, Dvorak's 
Spectre's Bride, Gade's Crusaders, &c. In January next Berlioz's 
Faust is to be given with Miss Mary Davies, Mr. Lloyd, and 
Mr. Santley. Mr. Schiever is to lead the orchestra, which, as usual 
at these Concerts, is composed of well-known members of Sir Charles 
Halle's Band. The Society's first Concert of the season was given 
on Thursday evening, the 4th ult., by membess only, and consisted of 
part-songs, interspersed with a few ballads, &c. Leslie's " The angels' 
visit " was the gem of the evening, and was sung with great expres- 
sion. By way of contrast, Faliing's " Miller's wooing " and " The 
Vikings ' were included in the programme. Miss ) ackson sang 
Sterndale Bennett's " May dew " most charmingly. Mr. J. H. Rooks 
the Organist of the Parish Church, was the Conductor. 
quos in modum tonitrui concitat: ita ut per mille passuum 
spatia sine dubio sensibiliter utique et amplius audiatur, sic 
apud Hebrkos de organis, quse ab Jerusalem, usque ad 
montem Oliveti et amplius, sonitu audiuntur, comprobatur." 
Here we seem to have the description of a bellows, or 
something which took the place of the modern wind-chest 
made by the joining of two elephant skins and "com- 
pressed " in order to drive air into the pipes by fifteen 
workmen. Such an apparatus cannot properlybe identified 
in any way with " the simple household bellows which are 
employed to light fires to-day." Yours very respectfully, 
H. E. KREHBIEL. 
New York, October 9, I888. 
THE ALLEGED STRIKE OF CHOIR BOYS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF " THE MUSICAL TIMES." 
SIR,-On page ;36 of your last issue we find copied from 
an American exchange, with editorial comment, an item 
about an alleged strike in the choir of St. John's Parish in 
this city. The item first appeared in the Waashington Post 
of August I3, and we denied its statements in the Evening 
Star, of August 25. We enclose clippings, and by this 
mail send you the papers named entire with the articles 
marked. 
" There is no truth in this statement, and, so far as we 
know, not a single fact or circumstance exists, or ever has 
existed, to give colour to its utterance. Repeated eSorts 
have been made to secure fromthe editor of the Post a 
retraction or denial of the truth of the item in question, 
but so far without avail. In passing, it may be stated 
positively that the boys in St. John's choir are now 
better paid than those in most of the vested choirs in this 
country. Our boys are little gentlemen, well-behaved in 
church, and contented with their compensation." 
It pains us that this calumny against the faithful mem- 
bers of our choir should have been carried across the 
Atlantic to find a place in your excellent journal, and the 
knowledge that its so wide circulation will subject us to 
unfriendly criticism by the musical public must be our 
excuse for attempting to correct the statements 
The absence, in England, of the Rev. W. A. Leonard, 
D.D., rector of the parish, since August I, renders it 
impossible for us to obtain his signature to this letter, 
whose contents he would, doubtless, heartily approve. 
We can hardly hope to secure the publication of this 
communication and clippings accompanying it, but if, in 
the interests of good discipline, you can set the matter 
right in your own way we will be very thankful. 
Very respectfully, 
J. M. E. McKEE, 
Priest in charge, St. John's Parish. 
FRANCIS EDWARD CAMP, Organist. 
WILLIAM H. DANIEL, Precentor. 
Washington, D.C., U.S.A., September I7, I888. 
MUSICAL CHIMES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF " THE MUSICAL TIMES." 
SIR,-In the most interesting article in last month7s 
number entitled "The Three Choirs," it it stated that 
" Jeffries composed the tune to the chimes at Gloucester 
a quaint and pleasant melody which has cheered many 
hearts." It may not be generally known that his melody 
is still played daily, though it was composed more than 
200 years back. Hawkins in his " History of Music," 
Novello's Edition, Vol. II., p. 77o, gives the notes in the 
key of B minor, it is really in C minor- 
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My present purpose in writing is to ask if there are 
other equally musical chirnes of ancient origin to be heard 
in various parts of the kingdom. Perhaps some of your 
readers would be able and willing to give the information 
to-Yours obediently, CLOCK. 
Gloucester, October 2, I888. 
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